
TREASURE TRO

A Lane; toast Sam ">»
Cornea to lilgti

In February, ISS4, Col. . Mott

of this city, received the followiiiß lettei
inbis mail:

Calico, Februarys, 18S4.

Well, Ireceived your letter. There v
no use of you writing such a letter aa
you wrote to mc, for if you was ouly
here you conld ace that it is imposnble
for to get a job of work at present, but

lam doing tbe best that 1 can. ion

will find cuclosed ? As soon as 1
can Iwill send yon more. I will not
write much to night, so good-bye. Kiss
Mattie for Papa. »? C. Mott.

Observing that it was not for him,

Col. Mott, looked for the envelope

which had enclosed the letter, but while
he bad been reading other communica-
tions and talking tho wrapper had dis-
appeared, and no amount of searching
ever could discover it He had no clue
as to whom it belonged, as it will be ob-
served there is uo address at .he head of
tbe epistle.

The letter was put into a drawer Sad
there it remained forgotten until yester-
day, when Col. Mott's daughter was en-
gaged in burning an accumulation of
rubbish from the drawers of the desk,
aud this letter beiug taken up, the
money which was enclosed fell to the
floor. Having been folded ou the inside
ol the sheets of paper, it had not been
previously discovered. Ifthe sender, or
the person to whom the letter was ad-
dressed willcall on Col. Mott nnd prove
property, he desires to turn this mom y
over to such rightful owner.

The Judgeships.
Now that it is well assured that the

judiciary bill granting this couuty two

new departmeuts of the Sirperior Ccurt
is sure to pass the Legislature
there are plenty of rumors flying as to

who are to fill the new places. These
rumors borrow wingsaud llywith otners

of the- sanulHock of birds. Tbe others

are to the affeot that Judge Branson is
an r..t to resign his position. The Judge
makes more money in a year in practice
than he would iv live as judge. The
rumor is to the effect that he is to be
the local attorney for a bigrailway cor-
poration. His groat legal reputation,
and the fact that this road must have
a solicitor in this city give color of truth
to tbe report. Im the event of Branson
resigning aud obtaining the place here
referred to, he is reported to be contem-
plating iormiug a par.nership with Hon.
S. M. White, Col. Blcknell, being, ac-
cording to Dame Rumor, about to be-
come the local attorney for another rail-
way corporation.

This would leave three vacancies on
tbe bench of the county ta be filled by
the Governor. The aspirauta for these
places as rumtir has it, arc J. Brous-
aeau Bat)., who is ssiel to have tho back-
ing of BruusoD, which might include
that of White, if the partnership above
referred to is really on the tapis; Judge
O'Melveny, wiio will lose nothing in the
race by having his brother-in-law, L. J.
Rose, in the Senate; Col. A. J. King, A.
W. Htitton Esq., T. B. Brown Esq. The
lawyers who knuw thesr gentlemen
apeak highlyof their qualifications for
the high positions.

That Street Car Accident.

As. to the street car wrecked v night
or two ago th'-re is a conflict of opinion,
on the part of the principals to the af-
fair. The OAtaaltJ took place on .San

Fernando slrcet, at the Capitol M lis,
wh?rc nearly all the o collisions oc-
cur. The car was going from the city
towards the now depot. The train was

?switching in the yard to the north of
Sun Fernando street. The railroad man
states that he had backed his engine
down close to the str.tt railway c.oss-
ing where he stopped, the tender being
ao close to the crossing that there was
not room to pass. Tho driver cf the
horse car did not seem to know how
close the tender was to the crossing,
and ci-dertook to pass. The result was
a collision, and as the engine was heavy
and the car light tho latttr got tho wot-st
of it.

The driver ot the horse car, John R.
Purvis, called last night at the Hkkald
olhce und stated he had approached ai

near the crossing as he is allowed in the
face of a moving railroad train, where
he stopped. The eugiuc backed down
and stopped eight to ten feet from the
crossing. Thinkingshe was not to cross,
he started up to pass. As lie got on the

crossing the engine began to back on
iiim. Ho had no alternative but to go
on, which he did as fa<t as possible, but
the engine caught his viar before it had
cleared the track aud wrecked it. In
his statement to his compauy Mr. Fur-
vis quotes several reputable citizens as
authority.

A Correction.
Captain Carr, of the postotlice, makes

the following correction in the item
about the postotlice which appeared in
the Hkrall yerterday. The scope will
be obvious without further comment:

"The receipts for December and Janu-
ary were §15,4-20.76; the fcr
December and January were $4293, or
less than '2$ per cent."

The estimated sum necessary to carry
the office on in a proper manner would
be as follows: Clerk hire, $10,940; car-
riers, $13,850; all other expenses, $3501;
making a total of $34 910.

Thia is the amount which should he
allowed to render proper service at this
onice, and would be but 37 per cent, of
tbe revenue, while the per cent, of the
last fiscal year was but 35 per cent.

Ho! For BallonaHarbor.
The schooner Courser arrived yester-

day offBallona Slough, soon to be Port
Ballona, with the first cargo of piles for
tbe new harbor. The vessel lies at an-
chor outside the lagjon, and the tim-
bers will be unshipped into the sea at

flood tide and thus floated inside the
"heads." There! the "marine reporter
of tbe Hi.KAt.n tirst calls, the entrance
to the new harbor the "heads." He
has a patent on the "concern."

The work will goouapice. There will
be mare ships in with timbers now from
time to time. The entrance to tho new
port willbe tirst constructed.

The Ontario Injunction.

The Los Angeles and San Bernardino
railroad has struck a snag at Ontario,
in the shape of an injunction against
its laying its track on Eighth
street. The company state that by go-

ihgbetween this street and the next
one parallel to it, there is no trouble.
Others a.iy there is more in the obstacle
than appears ou the surface, uud that a
powerful influence may he at work to
prevent the new road getting along
there, and tbat if this is true, there may
be a long delay.

Teachers' Certificates.

The followiugteacherß obt lined First

Gratia certiricats, upon their Normal
School diplomas, from the County Board
of Education yesterday: Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, Mary M. Smith, S. Bai-
ley, Geo. E. Larkey, Isabel Overman,
Audio Brown, N. E. Tuttle, lieo. F.
Duncan, Lottie A. Clark.

"AuldLangSunc."

We never have seen a happier com-
pany than assembled in Mr. Louis Roe-
der's old mansion on Main atreet last

' night to celebrate the tifty-fifth birth-
day of the host. It Beemed. in getting
into the "gootllis companie" like going

I back into the old times of Loa Angeles,
: wheu we were all friends that knew

each other as young men, starting out

Ito build up this great State. The foct

of the assemblage brought up sad and
gloomy thoughts, for whilst we were all
together we conld, with graphic force,
cull to mind the absent roll. Bat yet

there were so many of the old-timers to

the fore that it did good to those?nu-

merous indeed?that were yet left.
There were Charlie Dotter and wife,
Louis Liohtenberger and his better half,

and Mendel Meyer, with the old riddle

we danced to ia our early days; and
Louis Meamer aud his wife, and Dr.
Kurtz and the lady who has kept his
head level and his patients hopeful, aud
I, Cohen and his wife, and G. Kohler
and G. Hansen, who has been here since

the year one; aud Mr. Feske and wife,
and Mr. J. Fisher, who dates from long
before the foundation of Anaheim,
or any other city; und Herman
Helmau who used W be spanked, and
deservedly, for his tricks before cable
roads were in the air; and Professor
Knell, who has taught us our musical
pauses from tbe timo whereof the mem-
ory of niau runneth not to tho contrary:

and Sain Meyer, to whom we have been
indebted, for the past hundred years or
so, for all the crockery broken in our
kitchen; and Mr. Rump; and Fred
Morsch, who shall conquer by this
sign; and John Schroeder, the versatile
and alwuys jovial; and Henry Morris,
who pretends he is still young, when we

knew him eighty or more years ago; and
J. Johaunsen, and Mr. Hannamun, aad
?Jake Kuhrts, who about every day c sts
this city several million dollars, because
be was sj attentive to his duties wheu
it was the habit here for every body to
kill themselves on the cobblo stones to
get even on tho Common Council, and
Charh y Brodie, who was the first to de-

stroy the grocery business hero wilh his

cheap prices; aud A. Smith aud C.
Jacoby, a man who requires looking
after, because he is a newspaper fellow;
and A. Brosner, and H. Grour, and A.
Jonghin senior, and Alvin Adams,
and a newspaper fellow from
the Hkkald, who would be very
properly iv San (l/jentiu if the other
newspaper fellows were on the bench;
and Ned Preuas, whose personal home-
liness is only tolerated because of the
rare beauty aud amiability of his very
superior wife; and Frank and John
Schumacher, shrimps of the olden time,
but now so evoluted that no one dare
remind them of their protoplasmic puni-
ness: and their lovely sister Carrie
Schumacher, a diamund of the purest
water, and who through all her trials
aud sorrows, bursts forth as a lustrous
star of the first magnitude; nnd a few
others, of the male gender whom we
compliment byBaying that not toknow
them is to argue ourselves anknown.
Of course, we omitted to say that the
better halves ot a'l 'heae old-timers
were there, and with their usual good
sense knew when to stay the absurd
joviality of their husbands and to Let
tliein know when they should become
uproarious and when to hold their
peace. When order was given for tbe
latter they looked funny, and protested
that they knew alien just as well
as tho-e fellows that had uo wives
there, but hud them elsewhere, and then

all looked wise, and seemed as if they
knew it all, when they woula have
looked tonally as silly it their sensible
Iwives had been there to hold them tv

prO|,er check.
Weil, so the go.-dly company, all ar-

rayed in their paper caps, came to lay
their friendly respects to our old friend
Louis Rotder on his fifty-fifth birthday.
We wish we had room to give a verba-
tim report of all tho good things that
were said there in seven languages, for
the German did not have it nil its own
way. Bui we have not, and must there-
fore content ourselves with a plain soar*
ration of what tock place.

Ou the walls of the house, as we
entered, we saw inscribed in German
characters "Welcome to All Old Cer-

Batw," ct' c?ur;e referring t,i those old
Germans who figured in early Los Auge- I
les. When they had Jail donned their
festive caps and the festive bottles of ,
soda had baaa placed in front of each
gnest, Brother Roeder welcomed the
friends iv a speech which was sponta-
neous-, for if he had studied it up, it
wouldn't havo filled tbe hill. He locked
glad, and we believe he was what he
looked. He called up a rctniuisence of .
the early fifties, when he was a masher.
He said the Germans had
called a ball in Los Augeles
,and the only two German ladiea who
were here ut that time being at outs, of
course they could not come. The boys
?only think of George Hansen and
Henry Dockweiler being talked about as
boys, yet they were, at some time?were
in a fixto make up the sets, and they,
withtheir usnal diplomacy sent the cal-
low, but juvenescent Roeder out to find

partners tor the dancers. Well, Louis
accepted the commissiou, and returned
with a bevy of lovely sehoritas, who
were only too willingto fill the bill, and
the two German ladies received a lesson
that they profited by forever after. We
do not say that either of these ladies
were at tbe fete last night. Yet we
write true history, and "let the galled
jtde wince," for it is none of our real
estate.

Then came an original poem read by
Louis Lichteuberger, in which all the
guests were pleasantly alluded to.
Louis was very happy in its delivery,
and the poem was full ot excellent hits.
He denied that he was the author of the
poem, but genius is always modest.

After him Mr. Schroeder entertain-
ed the company with the history of an
old hat, giving illustrations of the
troubles of the possessor of such an ap-
pendage. He brought the house down
when he showed that that identical old
hat had received its worst abuses from
the irregular ways of its owner, and
that that owner was the man "we cele-
brate. "

Our conscript father Fisher grew
young again in reciting in the language
of the low Dutch (Hamburg) country
tho legends of the never ending wars
between fair women and brave men.
Mendel Meyer brought eloquent mnsic
ont of his old fiddle, made by the elder
Antonio Stradivarius, one of his contem-
poraries. Charley Dotter made a states-
manlike speech upon the tariffquestion,
snowing clearly that furniture ought to
be left out of the Morrison hill. Jake
Kuhrls spread himself on the tisheries
question and took strong ground against
the treaty of ISIS, declaring that if it
were carried out on this coast as it las
been un tbe Atlantic waters, the cam-
paign season at Santa Catalina was
gone. Fred Morsch gave a tine parallel
between the old masters and the sev-
enty-live paiuters of Yoscmi'.e Dome,
and insisted that ifRaphael had painted
the Bridal Veil he would havo taken
Mr. and Mrs. Roeder for his copy, ami
then, said ho magnificently, "we should
havo had a Bridal Veil wortii preserv-
ing to poateiity." Charley Brcdc
remarked upon the great march
of prosperity iv Los Angeles since he
first opeued bis maguilicent stock of
goods to tbe people of this pueblo on
spring street. He declared that at that

time he knew the city had to go that
way. It couldn't help itself, and in
proof of this fact he cited the incieient
which induced our German fellow citi-
zens to bnildTnruverein Hall where it ia.
It was unnecessary for him to say that
no such building could be in the right
place unless it was near bis store; ami
being near his store, the city waa bound
to go that way.

Brother Hansen here tried his best to
show that he had surveyed the city in
other directions, but as it was whispered
that he und Captain Moore had made
their surveys so aa to carry the city
over to Cahueng I Pass, the prosperous
property holders preseut looked severe
and, metaphorically, sat down upon
him. He took his seat looking as it he
meant yet to prove the correctness of
his position, even if he had to do so
solitaire.

Herman Hellman tlelivered a grand
oration upen the wholesale grocery bus: -ness, and the evil effects of tho Ha-
waiian treaty upon the industries of Beat
Pedro. He was listened to with market
attcntiou, and when he showed conclus-
ively that our sugar all came from Hoi.o
lulu instead of from Los Nictos, its na-
tive home, it seemed a settled fact that
the Alaska sealeries and the sugars thai
McCoppin raise I fromSpreckles vineyard
would have to go.

Thus the evening passed, in joy and
words of wisdom. The bust was in bis
happiest mood, and he conveyed to his
guests a feeling of good nature ami
pleasure that made everything pass off
very happily. He said he was tittyfive,
but we doubt it. He did not look it;
and if at each succeeding anniversary of
bis birthday he will so rejuvenate mm
appearance as he did last night, there
are many of those birthdays yet to
come, to which his many friends will be
only too glad to go. For our part and fur
onr own sake, we hope he will celebratc
a hunelred uf them, with us to give a
pleasant report of them.

RAMONA.

Strictures ontheAule tbat Hanla
the Oranges.

The Oakland Tribune has gotten a
glimpse of the cut in the advertisement

of the new city of Ramona. The artis-
tic mule does not suit the Oakland
scribe. The paper referred to speaks of
it as follows: "The Los Angeles Her-
ald prints an illustration of an orange
grove in which ia seen a mule harnessed
to a cartload of oranges. But so far as
appears from the pictnre the citrus mule
has no hind legs. Perhaps the seini-

tropic mule is a biped; perhaps his toes
were frozen ctf; perhaps his hiud legs
were talked off by an Angeleiio real es-
tate man, or perhaps the editor bor-
rowed them to complete himself." This
is all wrong. The mule ia an ex-editor
from Oat land. This is the use they are
put to in the Semi-Tropics.

Articles of Incorporation.

Articles of incorporation were tiled
yesterday for the Anaheim Building and
Improvement Association in the

County Clerk's office. The pur-
pose of this company is to pnr-

chase and subdivide lands, build houses
and borrowanil lend money for these pur-
poses. The capital stock is 325.000; 500
shares of 350 each. The directors and
their stock are: Theo. Reiser 10 shares,
3500: R. Melrose, 5 shares, 41250; A
Rimpau, 5 shares, $250: Plez James, 10
?hares, $500; Henry Kroeger, 5 shares,
3250.

There were tied also the articles of
incorporation of the California anil Mex-
ico Lmd Company. The purpose ot
this corporation is tobuy, lease, sepgergate
aud colonize lands in California and
other Pacific Coast States and Territories
and in all parts ef Old Mexico, to obtiin
telephone, cable and electric roael fran-
chises and operate snch enterprises iv
the same regions. The incorporators
are: C. H Hnwlnnd, A. F. Dei Vail-,
F. G. Randle, T. Diaz Trieto, aud T. W.
Temple.

RiversideRumors.
It is raiuored that one of Riverside i

fairest young ladies was captured in the
lasso of Hymen yesterday by a promi-
nent Ange'.eiio. Thus do they recruit
for the company of afgels from the fair
daughters of Eve in the ijiirdeu ofEden.
The affair was very quiet au I therefor"
we publish no na nts, but wish the happy
conple, who prefer to remain iaroft. tor
the present, a life-loog measure of hap-
piness.

Mr. E. Caldwell informs us that Mr.
James Waters, of Old San Bernardino,
has just sold Ms place consisting of fifty-
four acres, withwater right in the Mill
Creek zanja, to Mr. Doren. ot St. Paul,
Minn., for§4o,ooo. Mr. Doren returns
home at once to bo go-e a month when
he will return tolook after his new pur-
chase and make tbis country his future
home. It is said by good juilg.'S that
th" water right connected withthis place

is fullywortli ail that was paid for the
entire property. The entire fifty-four
acres are improved.?Riverside Press.

Church of the Unity.
To-morrow at the Opera House, the

subject of Dr. Fay's sermon will he
"From Narrow to Broad," or "The
Meaning mid Mission of the Liberal
Church,"?a word fur the home. Doors
close at 11.

Marriage Licenses.

The following persona were yestenlay
granted license to wed:

C. Preciado tc M. AguaHo; H. T.
Rogers to M. Treadwell; J. J. Muirein
to Sallie Downing.

Firs Street Car Line
Willcommence running in a short time.

Those buying lotson Boyle Heights willsee
a big advance- Call ami see Browning at

No. 7 South Main street, opposite opera
House.

Hargalas lai K. al Estate.

Byram Ji Poindexter, .17 West First.

Boyle Height*-

See Browning. So. 7, South Main, and
take a ride over Boyle Heights beiore yon
buy a Home or Building Lot.

ateasaval.
Byram APoindexter, to 17 West First *c

The beverage ffor tbe weak and strong,

sick aud healthy, Ohirardelli's soluble cc-
cos.

Aoeltene oiauaaßl.
IBIETENE is produced in the northern

Dartof Butte county, Cal.. and combining
with it Vaseline and other Therapeutic
aireuts we challengeatbe world to produce
anything to eonal JBIETENE 01-Vhta.VT
(or old sores, fleers. Salt Rheum, Coras,

Chilblains. Fever Sores. Chapped Hands,

Cancer- Bur-s, Kin? Worms, Bleeding,

Blind ilchiug and ricerateri Piles ami all
eruptious of the Skin. Price J5 cents. Sold
by C. T. Heiuzeman.

Tae OrlKlnsal
Abltlue Ointment is put up in two ounce
tinboxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, ulcers, burns, wounds, salt rheum, fe-
ver sorex. chapped hands and allakiu erup-
tlo-is Will positively cure all kinds of
niles. Ask for the Original Abietiue Oint-
ment, lutwo ouce boxes. Price. S> cente.

For sale by Preuss a fiance. Druggists, ~snd 7'J N. Spring street.

asdas
J MONDON VILLE.

i THIS BEAUTIFUL TRACT
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Wishifliitoii m\ Adas Sis,
Has J Ist been, ililhlfrrtitttllim

LiTT -ah- 284

HPUteau overlooking- rJia ssuroiiuniiiiingl
country In cauls eaweattfiani. Ut jpntsMsHsaes;

the ttdvant-ogs of * punt mil! JOrflrt iscirr..
constantly refreshens lay aamnTftxJiii amfl
Invigorating sea bttejsjsa:.

MoNTiiSVILLIt ia co-bey ote«KiH»Hr<(e gfcg
most oromisiag aiaaiiirr,, ats> tuisr aninirrrij

of the moatt heahanmehisr ami ssimmssKfuJ
tracts sold: lately-, haevw heaai insails- iftuswjis-

don.

The Electric and a iCaAor BaattV tnipMihur

with two ETorse-cssir tine* not TighEg*

stretching; out intoils iffiiasrmiini, va-im af

the main aitriiwarrro- Siuiaii Kiatiiis una
the aew Harbor at Builuniu

40.0"0
are lined* with, n ii na nrf and esan
trees. Water will bu niijeuil iiai ftnimi
ofeach lot

Title Ptimt

price Y/iW "otr tmat :? ?OF LLR'3? sjji I»J S^TTELXK

viz: -MO k'Asm,. Ajnsi siao bwbi fflDfltim
wirriitjvni-r-yirjEaaisiL

For Krea Hide. Hups aaill ILiifliinnKtinxi
apply m

C. MOaNTDONT.
RO'oil L. POalT&TllTFlltfli: IKTIMIIJVifc. ITir'-

S't'AXßJi Ma*J -SSiTUJEEF..

Alleleganttlir'e -santaiEwmpim ikincur*niht
Office dailyac IB.an lii.aartuiiu
a conveyance means vile-docsac ttiht twinmiiain»
of die Electric IbusiS.

Sonlkni

JACiWS SAP! SODA SPRINGS!

-» l*Tt MMb| Water Battled
iaa lea Own i,ai.

AXAILTSXS OF THE WATEit.
TtrniTwar.uTe Fatu-enheit. G8 dgs:m Iron the evaporation of a

I awatea 68.7C.gra
? "irlKiuate of Scida .... i:t. ltiICtartaHOiate of Magnesia v<; 12

?-hate "f Lime 10 88
IK-'hJnriae t.f Sodium . . .1.20

\u25a0 v. ? . .I.*-,? f !-(,b 7 M

1 r...)j.l.ate id Soda 1.81
!Siliciuu*acid 0.02
J Ja.luaiiia»a 0.60

jIiSTIMOMALS.
I IBSavtlbe nndersigned physicians, practlc

:r.t (-.;-.? of Stu Fruucisco. have tl-
i. c.mcd the remit of the analysis made by
jVa 1. LiLnsrweert, practical chemist, of thev n:,«r i Nspu Soda Springs of Napa. The. ? according to this examination, pot-
«;w.t* H-periem, anti-acid aud flue tonic

\u25a0'' ? v i.r; cannot fail to be very
jl.c.ueficia] iv the treatment of chronic dis-cuses and sfooTd'.ng a pleasant, healthful

iiv.goratinc beverage: H. M Gray,
ia T. Sa»-ypr, John F. Morse. Arthur B.

\u25a0Jttnnt. ?« iiliam (i. Avers, H. Gibbous. Chas.KiTtHdy. F. A. Ho.man. A. J. Bowie, J. t.
I"» liitney, il.Fourgeaud, W. F. McNutt.

SIC* liral Mrcrl. Nadeau Block,
LOS ASGELES, CAL.

Supplied at Residence.
JSH GAIUIF. MAHONY,Agent.

barc;ahvs is homes
BassßraUasn !\u25a0 Uta, Dargalns In

atAßWasi

OFFEKEII BY

ROBBINS & TONNER,
3« ]». Kprinc Street. W

'j-ii? FS oust on Flower street, C rooms, nice
hfnr>p, tdtiilO.

ails?H :m*e, 2 stories, 10 rooms, il squares
\u25a0 n potiiofhre, nine view :fTttOO.
27t? Houm\ r, r .oms. lawn, hedre and

tax**,,Twelfth street, titOOO.
lad-flouse, 7 rooms, Beaudry avenue,

neao- 'J eurpie street. C3OOU.
2't2? House, r> room.', near above, $2700.
Bl-House, i. rooms, on McAllister street,

"-'.l? lit.use, 4 rooms, on Cinciunati strctt,
;i27?House, i. rooms, nice yard, barn,

Ituioe around the pr, >perty, :::000.
liia?House, li rooms, on Grand avenue,

nice view, eii.MHi.
Bouse, 10 rooms,all mcdern improve-

mnnts, im Temple street, Kio.iO.
j ".IB? House, 4 rooms, East Los Angeles,

Sa*?Horse, fi rooms and bath.near Orange

i :::>!?House, newly finished, 2 stories, all
nonveaiiouet-R, on Hillstrew, 411,000.

Kit?House, 7 rooms, on Olive street, lot 70ici'l 1' \u25a0:SiiOilU.
Las?House, ii rooms, near Hawkins street,

ffiioc L'm, Angeles, tilililO.
Hill.?House. rooms, on Loomls street,

.gnnfl view, sTiIXHI.
hi; 1!? Bouse. ... rooms, bath, gas, etc., ou

Billstrum, stiWIO.
illlK?Housc, 4 rooms, near Ellis Villa,nice

?place., g::r,un,
o.ii?House, 11 rooms, new, il stories, Olive

filTeel, n burgaiu, ISOOO.
HOT.?Hous-e. 4 rooms, bath, closets, pantry.

<etß.,.an Walnut avenue, (2500.
-it-:. lots on Virgin street, each S7OO.
2:n-Lot on Temperance street, 12000.
Hits?loot on Hill strbet. choice corner,

\u25a088.
2:ll?Lots on Hope Btreet, each J2rOO.
2it7?Lots ,m Firrucroa ssreet, each 11000

-\u25a0"«"? Lots in the Sherman tract, jtveo to
Wm.

»Fi'?Lot cm Flower street, 100 feet front,

gBB
PERSEVERANCE

Arliiicial Stone Paving Co.
J»3CTOTCIAL STONE, SIDEWALKS, STEPS,

JIASEMENTrt. FLOOKS.
ll.f- m* worker* mineral. 30AlisoSt..

KIRKWOOD COLIiXE

F.\ :\u25a0 - uij; sow bbihss. ffsaaAatoi)
by John. Ct Phitnm, Jhr.. ohu' wtffi*ain.w3i

architect, firdie Hbmi hiriiiiffriirrfl iCmfrvuufl
Cuilege, txrua Incucuifi

Un an aOaxK af Siraauaal

NOB HILLTRACT.
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Pioneer Transfer Co.,
Bagage Delivered to All Parts at

the City.

NO. 3 MARKET ST,.
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'' y*FALL AND WINTER, 1886?1887.
Just Received from the Eastern and European Markets,

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Cloacks, Jackets, etc.
The Most Magnificent Goods Ever Displayed In Les Angeles, and at Price*

tbat Defy Competition.

CITY OP PARIS,
Tie Peerless Dry Goods Emporinm of Southern CaJifoniia,

105, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRING STREET.

N^stil»a>^aWtaa^H»aaß

THE PALMS!
Five Miles East of Santa Monica.
Ten Miles West of Los Angeles.

No Cold in Winters ?No Hot Summers.

THE PALMS is on the Santa Monica branch of the Southern Pacific Railroad.has four dailytrains, and is only ten minutes' ride by rail and thirty minutes by
wagon road to the most popular seasfde resort on the Southern coast.

illi: I*ALMS has the mosteven temperature summer and winter of any part of
Southern California.

iHi:SOIL, is a sanay sediment and loam of great depth, and is the natural home
of the fig,olive, lemon, lime, apricot and that class of fruit that brings the largest profit
inthe local market.

ITKit WATER is taken from gravpl beds from 30 to ICO feet in depth, and la
forced into a cement reservoir of 150,000 gallons capacity, which ts covered by a.roof
to keep the water pure and cool for domestic purposes.

No Saloons at the Palms.
Deeds contain a forfeiture clause prohibiting tbe sale of spiritons liquors.
SIZE OF TOWN LOTS ARI 50x150 TO A TWENTY-FOOT ALLEY
VILLA LOTS FROM FIVE TO TEN ACKES EACH.
Trees willbe set out inthe Parks and on each side of every street,

rartles from Los Angeles can take the 0 30 a. m. train at the Commercial-street depot
and return ou theafternoon trsin, which leaves The Pains* at 3:15 f. x
A C'oniblnutioii of Equal Advantag-p* Cltallesae-est Int any Part

of ilie World!

OFFICE OF THE PALMS

CURTIS & SWEETSER, 25 Temple Street, Los Angeles.
dlMm
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BOOMIXG ! BOOMIISTGr! BOOMINGI!

Two great Railroads there contending for precedence. In the corporate
limits of the lovely City of Santa Ana the A. T. & S. F. and S. P. Railroads are
now working large forces of men and using all means to push the con-

struction of their roads. This means a boom for Santa Ana, which, united
with her present prosperity and advantages, assures her a bright future.

THE FOURTH GRAND EXCURSION!

< ff the popular series managed by the l.os Angeles and Santa Ana Land Bureau, on

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 2, 1887.
Uivt*the people a rare opportunity to see the glorious Santa Ana Valley and, at the same time, make money by
Investing in valuable LOTS at the great bona fide auction sale. These Lots, 75 in number, subdivided irom the

Porter Spurgeon and Blee tracts, aye among the most desirable in the valley. They are but a few rods from the

Uumikw renter of Santa Ana, on tbe Street Car Line, covered with Orange Trees and vines, with broad streets and
avenue:, iust as represented?particularly valuable Lots, choice, beautiful and desirable.

tW~ THF FXCURSIi IN TRAIN, accompanied by a Rand of Music, leaves Loa Angeles at S:3O a. v. of the
d»v 01 sale, reaching Santa Aua about 10 a. m., and leaving at 3 P. a., reaching this city in time to connect with

Pasadena and other trains. Tickets c.title tbe holder to free fruits, free dinner and free carriage rides through the
(?harming country. Round Trip Tickets, $1.75.

Tei oi <air ?Ten per cent, at drop of hammer, balance of one-third in ten days, one-third in six months,

remainder in one year ; 8 per cent, interest on deferred payments. The titleis perfect. For tickets or infcmufioal,
armlr to Los Angeles and Santa Ana Land Bureau, J ? W. GABDNKE, President,

' Hli Uatwh k Sos, Auctioneers. \u25a0 113 fcouth SP nnS »t"*t, Los Angles, CaL


